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GREATEST DAY IN HISTORY OPENS : BOTH I0J0III

- - WIDE EYES OF 800 YOUNGSTERS IN ROSE SHOW m.qoIJMUd
. ," 1;::.' '.!. " ' j

Fiesta and Fourth Committees
! Will Work Together for

Bumper Event.

''
It la probahl tit tb Fourth of

July cUbrtlon will b eonflnJ to yxrffort for local attandanco and an--
thnalaara, alnca tha ramarkably auo--
eaaaful launohlnc of tha rasa show and
fiesta for Juna 30 and 11, only two
waaka praeadlna; tha ' Fourth. Tom
Richardson, secrat&rjr of tha Omijou
Pavelopmant laaama, appaarad bafora
tha eommlttaa and mada a apaclal , Mlao Graeo Etehsaaa.request that tha Fourth of July Join RESTORES your HAIR towith tha fiesta promotara and tha Ora
ton Davelopmant laagua to mska tha
roaa ahow a rreat auocaaa. Mr. Rich Its NATURAL COLOR.ardson aald:

Tha Oregon Daralopmant laama had "Had baen 'troubled 'with dandruff a
aaourad' aoma tlma alnca an extremely long time. After using one bottle of Hair.low rat for these earn a dataa, and In health I found the dandruff gone and my

lhabv which da array (I amordar that tha people residing outalda of
the city or Portland, and especially 4S years oiaj, restorea 10 its naiunu su-tho- se

In remote dletrlets of Oregon , burn oolqr.--GIU.C- Ifl BICHMANN. lM
might have an opportunity to enlov the i --rosse, wis.

Guaranteed perfectly pure. mBmmirose ahow and fiesta, they selected the
datee that had been formerly chosen Fhllo-Ha-y Spec. Co., Newark, N. 3." ,

50c. AT DRUGGISTS, iaa the occaalon for the convention of
the Oregon Development league, f state-
wide body, which Is now composed of
soma 70 of the more progreaaiva and
active Industrial bod lea of this state.

" " - -1 Ill rr The meeting of thla league Is the one
and only date throughout the year whenLittle Girl Makes Flying Leap In the Air.
the railroads make a one-far- e rate for

mti rather hara n antomoblla rlda a the round trip, and It will certainly re
a loa ereaun cone!" ). sult In bringing an enormous number

LACK OF STREETCAR --

SEATS BASIS OF SUIT

Mrs. Ida Clark Alleges Personal
Injuries Were Caused by the

Company's Negligence.

of people, to this city."' "Aw, I had a nautomoblte rlda onoa
way down la Baa Fra'claoo with two
horaea pnllln' It!" SUCCEEDS IN GETTING .'1 Uka tha man what ridaa tha aoto--
mobUar HIS BONDS REDUCEDErht hundred little ehlldraa'a
tongiiM clattered glaafuUy, and 10
Mtlra of ayaa looked wonderlnrly and A. C. Palmer, who was Indicted In thewistfully, and l.eoo llttla feat daaea4 Gilchrist et al land fraud cases, ap-

peared before Judge Charles E. Wolver-to- n
yeaterday morning and upon repre

Whether failure by a etreetcar comVs up and down with sheer excitement.
Tha puhllo playarounda were Indeed
tha haren of Joy for that warm of

pany to provide seats for passengers is
negligence such as will make the com-
pany liable for damagea for peraonalchildren for seven or eight blissful

sentations by United Statea Attorney
William C Bristol, was succeaaful in
having his bond reduced from M.000
'to a caah ball of $1,000, or a surety bond
of $1,600. Palmer was given five days
to furnish his new bond.

Injuries la a question that la Involved
In tha suit of Mra. Ida L. Clark against
the Portland Railway company. Mra
Clark In her suit asserts that the failure i

to provide a aeat waa negligence.
The company denied that It was negli

gence, and asked the court to atrlke outMiriam Strong, Mlas Lulls Hall, Mlaa
Lisa Wood, Mlaa Margaret Walter, Miss
Gladys Roaa, Mlaa Barbara Mackenzie,
Mlaa Ruth Honeyman. Mlaa Helen Bar

that paragraph of the complaint. Judgeil-t-'' Clelaud yeaterday declined to order It

. sours yastarday. s,,

:S.v SCaay Onlookers.
- This plonlo day was siyan rto. tfca

chUdran of tha north and yastarday by
Interested women, and so lntereatlns;
was tha sight that dosens of paopla-gathers-

In tha park blocks between
Couch and Gllaan streats merely to aea
tha picture. Long bafora o'clock tha

', Bret llttla eager picnickers appaarad In
their Sunday-go-tomeetl- and lin-
gered longingly about till Mary did ap-
pear Mary being tha ' Tanguard of the

rJ tntartalnars. " '

Swings and aeeaaw boards wars
enickly filled and aa mora children

: Joined tha throng "nlntlmut friends"
made select groups of their own and

stricken out holding that Mrs. Clarkber, Mlas Malda Hart Mlaa Hasel Crock was standing either lawfully or negli-
gently, and It was a question to be de-

termined .at the trial. The Judge re

er, Mra. David Lewis, Mlas Flanders,
Mlaa Helen Harmon, Miss Leslie Knapp,
Mlsa . Margaret Morrlaon, Mra. Frank
Riley, Mra., H. R Butterfleld, Mra. fused to pass upon the question directly.

Mra. Clark alleges that aha waa InCharles Kamm, Mrs. John GUI. Mlaa
jured In a collision while she waa standMabell Weldler, Mlas Camilla Doach.
ing In a street oar.Mrs. Charles Ladd, Mrs. W. E. Thomas.

Mlaa Margaret Catlln, Mlas Genevieve
Church, Miss Fay Nichols, Mrs. E. H.
Brooke. Mrs. Hunt Lewis, Mlaa Louise

Society Girls Show - Youngsters How They Work.

Flanders, Mlaa Winifred Rankin, Miss'!

Oriental Tours.
Excursion
Japan-Chin- a,

Personally conducted.
Leaving Seattle June It, HOT.
Returning Auguat 20, 1907.
Very low rates.

Ladd Corbett arranged for the automo-bllln- g.

Several speeches were made In
the afternoon by Rev. W. H. Foulkes,
Mayor Lane and Judge Fraser, men in-
terested ' In the support of the play

Goes, Mlsa Colgate, Mlaa Louise Carey,
Mlsa Grace Warren, Mlaa Carolyn
Burns, Mra Goes, Mlaa Effle Houghton,
Mra Frank Freeman, Miss Maud Hahn,grounds, and were listened to Interest-- Mi,. Carlotta Parker, Miss Madeleine

began games. ' "Drop - the Handker--'

chief," . "The ., Farmer's Boy" and tag
were favorites and the children eagerly
sought to envelop In their games some

' ef the "fine ladles," and squealed with
ollghf when "one of the misses" was

- tagged or had to pick up the
chief 'and run.- - a ''

; But the awtngs were the delight of
the greatest crowds.. - Glrle with arms
about each other's waists would rush
madly for a vacated swing and, to the
accompaniment of admiring aha I from

. the sympathetic older people and their
own delirious laughter they would al

edly by the older visitors. The chil

fully, afraid to climb in till Invited.
There were I ears offered by their
owners and all the children were given
a ride. But not a one was heard to
speak of the machine disrespectfully
ma an "auto" or a "bubble' or anything
else but automobile In full Moat of
them coupled two words together as if
they were Inseparable and spoke Joy-
ously of the "ice cream'n'nautomoblle
ride." ,

. Mrs.. A. E. Rockey and Mrs. Percy
hat charge of the lunch, and Mrs. Belen

For further information call on orSmith, Mlaa Hexter, Mlsa Plummer,
The Three
Button Seabrightaddress W. W. King, Manager Orleu.alMlsa Noble, Mlaa Nan Robertson, Mlsadren were oblivious.

Older Ones Xnjoyed, It
Mrs. David Hqneyman assisted in ral

Tours, 14 Downs Building, SeattlaBailie Lewis, Mrs. Otis Wight Miss
Hasel Dolph. Mra Herbert Nichols, Mra.
Robert Lewi a Mra W. A. Knight, Mlsalying the young women and girls to So Ton Want to Buy

Or sellT Read the "Business Chances"aid In serving, and among the active
workers were Mrs. Walter Bethel, Mlaa

Sanabury, Miaa Blckel, Miss van Duser,
Miss OUe and othera In today's Journal.

most touch the tree tops In their de-
light, as they stood facing each other
and "working up." And some, orermod- -
eat, tied tape strings abont their knees

- after the fashion of the contortionists
and someraaulters at the vaudeville
theatres and circuses, and , straightway
their compact skirts became the envy
or the aamUig throng.

'Tarlety of Outtaa; aulta.
Many of the children came In picnic

A radical model for young men who
want every style feature of the season
clearly defined and emphasized.

It is cut with a long, wide lapel, and
when closed at the. top button shows the
waistcoat.

The sleeve is finished with a small
.cuff. We present a complete series of
the Seabright model in the newest and
most popular shades and colorings.

$25.00 to $40.00

attire,' determined to enjoy the day.
There was a predominance of blue sail-
or blouses with red collars, a portion of
the regulation gymnasium suit at the

: The
Ladies' and Misses'

Man Tailored

COATS and DRESSES
Of

Washable or Wool Materials
help make our

Peoples institute. But to others this
marked a glorloua event In their lives
and only the most dressy part of the
wardrobe , was befitting the occasion.
Bo It happened that here and there
would be seen a prim little child In a
white dreas .and a wired pink bow on
her hair, or a big flossy hat.

Afraid of disobeying what was prob--.

ably the . parting maternal Injunction
about keeping clean for Sunday, they
bad to be coaxed and petted to patron-
ize the swings. They would cling lov--
Ingly through it all to the purse, the
folded handkerchief which mustn't be
mussed, and the Inevitable rose which

' completed the grand costume. 1

Their delight grew as lunching time
approached, and they took their places
about various parts of the ground, dis-
tributed by the women In charge so
that SO were apportioned to each booth
ef provisions stationed at each corner
of the park blocks, with 11 women In 42 r' m aj mm

m an w tjr - mm ' m mcharge. As they saw the paper bags
of sandwiches and cake and ice cream The uentiuty snop
cones pasaed around they conjectured e JUVENILE

DEPARTMENT WW 311 Morrison, Opp. Postofficeeltedly aa to what they would get
Z,unoheon Froduoes Big Xyaa,

1 choose chocolate cake."
"(Jive me a chicken sandwich: that's

beat 'cause my mamma has told ma.'
1 want only Ice cream,' gloated an

other. .'But all the provisions dlsapepared
rapidly, down appreciative throata, and
an Hour later little grimy hands could
be seen surreptitiously lifting the lids

the most interesting in town
for womenfrom the huge i yellow xreesers for SailNewpeep, only to find them empty. For orswhere a second helping hand had been

- desired, and that was la 800 cases prob-
ably, it had been administered aa long
as the administration had means. And
one little thin boy with big, round eyes
whipped his lean Angara around the In New Duck Hats
side wall of the rreeser and licked them
hungrily - Re aeemed to know that It
would be another year probably before

Some of Our Big Reductionshe would have such a treat
Climax In Auto Jtlda.

, Great was the despair of those chll
dren who had lost their tickets. To 97cMilan and Jap Braid

Sailors .r.r

With Boys' Suits we

Give Away a Base Ball and Bat
or Catcher's Mitt

each one was given a ticket with de-

tachable coupons for lunch first and
then an automobile ride. But the little
perforations were too much for the
busy Angers,' and before noon almost Children's Trimmed Leghorn Hats, (An

with wreaths UUUIall of them had ute coupons pmnea to
the stub. But some unfortunately lost
the torn slip and they mustered their
special friends to engage in a spirited
search and each passerby was stopped
and asked about the missing trinket
V 'Td take mine to the ticker lady."
one young hopeful remarked, "If I lost
it, iCauae I don't v want to lose my
automobile rldaV , ;..v,

After all the automobile Jaunt was
the climax of the day for most of them,
ilmnit all said they would rather lose

Untrimmed Hats, in fancy braids, straw AQn
and chips, all colors ....... . . .:. . . . . .tyt
SiUc Wire Frames, blackand OZn
white ... ...... .,.OC
All our Tailored Trimmed Hats on special reductions

From $1.49 to the very beat $3.69
j None Higher8

ttieir ice rears than their auto ride INGBEN LLand one even ventured that she would
go without any Ice cream cone for two
rides. ' But she looked very wistful
when she said It And another little
boy called every vehicle that appeared
in sight "a nautomoblle'' and adjudged
the real one that Anally came "a funny
en 'cause It didn't have no horsea" 4

Thirty Cars TTsed,
As the first machine steamed up the

ttreet all the boys followed cheeringly
it Ha wake for fear they should miss

Leading Clothier The Wonder Millinery. Co.
Corner Morrison . and .First Streets .

i ctr ride, and yet stood back respect-- 1


